Welcome and Announcements

Call to Worship
from Psalm 113

Opening Hymn
“From the Rising of the Sun”

From the rising of the sun to the going down of the same, the name of the Lord shall be praised. (repeat)
So praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord.

From the rising of the sun to the going down of the same, the name of the Lord shall be praised.

Greeting One Another in Christ’s Name

Scripture Reading
Genesis 15:1-6 Aiddy Phomvisay

Hymn
“God Is Here Today” trad. Mexican

God is here today,
as certain as the air I breathe,
as certain as the morning sun that rises,
as certain when I sing you’ll hear my song.

Sermon: “Count the Stars” Rev. Dave Russell

Special Music
“God of Wonders” Hindalong and Byrd
Emma and Mindy Phomvisay

Closing Song
Halle, Halle, Halle trad. Carribean

1. Halle, Halle, Halle - lujah...

2. Praise to God from whom all - blessings flow,
Praise to God all creatures – here below
Praise to God above ye – heavenly host / Hallelujah, Hallelujah

3. Halle, Halle, Halle - lujah...

Benediction

+++ +

Church School: Each class will determine schedule/format going forward. Theology Class meets today at 11:15 via Zoom; Bible Study and Youth will meet on 2nd and 4th Sundays. College students will meet periodically as announced. If you need info, please ask in the Zoom chat.

Virtual Coffee Shop – Tuesday 2 pm. Check in and visit with friends.

Choir “Rehearsal” – Wednesday 6:30. Check in, fellowship, play a game, and conversation about our ongoing music ministry.

Mid-Week Gathering - Thursday 6:30. Devotion, sharing, prayer.

Regional Gathering: You may now register for the Mid-American Baptist Churches Biennial Gathering and 50th Anniversary Celebration. It will be via Zoom on October 3, beginning at 10 am. REGISTER HERE – the Gathering is free (register as a delegate). The gathering includes greetings from leaders around our region and denomination, keynote speaker Rev. Soozi Whitten Ford, and a musical appearance by Mindy and Emma Phomvisay!

CROP Walk: It is walk on your own this year as we raise money to fight hunger. Sign up to walk or sponsor our FBC team online, get a paper sponsor form if you prefer from Dawn Doerr-Johnson or the church office, or mail in contributions to the church.

Tithes and Offerings: Thank you for your continuing support of our church! You may mail checks to the church at 200 Lynn Ave. 50014 (attn.: Financial Sec.) or give via PayPal from our website at fbcames.org

Christian Sympathy: Our love and prayers are with the family of Wilma Robinson, who died on September 9. You may send condolences to Renee Robinson, 2284 Kentucky Lane, St. Louis Park, MN 55426.